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DOORS OPEN ON f,43,OOO LIBRARY AT TOTLEY

This heading appeared in the "Star" on Thursday February 28'h. lg74 when the Chief Librarian and
Information Officer opened Totley Library. The new building, that was reported to open with 21,000
new books, replaced an old library which had served the area since 1939. (see inside for a brief
history). A small 30th. birthday party took place on the morning of Friday, February 27rt.

TOTLEY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

ANI\IUAL GENERAL MEETING.

MOI\IDAY 19th. APRIL, 7-3OPM.

TOTLEY LIBRARY.
Please make an effort to come along and hear what your Totley Residents Association committee,
all volunteers, have been doing since the last A.G.M.
There will be an opportunity for you to voice your concerns about what is happening in your
community.



30 YEARS OLD

At the end of February Totley Library staff celebrated 30
years of public service in the current building.
Many people may not know that Totley had a small library
service numy years before and ttnt the present building is the
second tibrary in the area.
The first library was on Abbeydale Road South (presently
hairdressers) near to *Late Shoppet''. I believe it was opened
in the late 1930's just before the War'. The small library' was
staffed by two members of the Library Centre Service (now
mobiles) I used to be one of the staff.
The counter was rather high so we had to stand on a wooden
plaform in order to reach the counter but we also had to be
carcful not to fall off the end of the platform. This small
library closed the evening of the opening of the present
building.
Totley Library was built on pre-fab land; the council was
knocking all the pre-fab bungalows down in order to build the
present houses.
I was working at the Hillsborough library at the time and was
offered a job on Totley staff, I readily acceptd because I only
lived (and still do) about l0 minutes walk away.
Three staffwere appointed in the beginning Mr. Ian Johnson,
LibrariarL a young lady called Janet and myself. The librarian
bought and chose the books; Janet and myselfprocessed them
ready for issue. We worked at Highfield library, upstairs,
because they had the space. you can imagine how many
boxes we had (hundreds). However as the weeks went by
staff from all around the city were loaned to us to help
prepare. We worked about four and a half months at
Highfield, September 1973 to early January 1974.
The day finally came when we were able to start moving into
New Totley to move all the boxes from Highfield and stack
into empty vans. a shute was rigged up for us to send the
boxes down to the drivers below. It took us five weeks to get
Totley ready for the opening so lhings were a bit hectic trying
to keep to schedule.
As well as all the books a company came from outside
Sheffield to put the blinds up in the roof of the junior library.
that took a few days.
The day of opening arrived and by this time a futl staff had
been appointed. A single decker bus brought City Councillors
for &e opening by the City Librarian Mr. Bebbington.
That evening Totley Library was open to the public in order
to look around and register ifthey hadn't already got a ticket.
The following day we opened for business l0 am. to 8 pm.
There are many amusing stories that relate to this library over
the years, the one I remember most of all was when a very
strong wind blew the outer door off the hinges. I had to ring
my husband to bring my clothesline in order to tie the door up
for safety until the maintenance team could come from
central. We tied the rope to the junior library door and
everyone going in and out of the junior library had to duck
under the rope. Needless to say it was a very busy Saturday
but no one minded. The door was repaired and eventually it
was replaced by the present front door.
As we have no community centre in Totley this library and
the church halls are a geat asset to the area for local events.
Totley Librarians have been: - Mr. Ian Johnsoq Mr.Trevor
Finc[ Mrs. Barbara Joel, Mr. Nigel A&inson, Mr. Terry
Whitham, Mr. Peter Farrell and Mrs. Pauline Rosser.
lv{argaret Coldwell

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
I walked into Tottey Library at 10am on Friday 27ft Febnury
and was greeted by a poster saylng "Happy 30s Birthday'. I
said to the girls, "How did you know it was my birthday.?
Well, when they had stopped laughing (which I felt was
rather hurffirl). they explained *rat it was, in fact, Totley
Library's 30th birthday the previous day, and as it was a
Thursday, they were closed, and so they were about to start
the celebrations a day late. I was invited to stay and join in
along with library staff from the past and present and anyone
who happened to be in the Library that morning. There was a
display of newspaper cuttings from the day it opened tn 1974,
coffee was ready to be dispensed, and there were TWO
birthday cakes! One even had a photograph of the library
scanned onto the icing. and the other had candles. These were
duly lit and we all sang "Happy Birthday dear Library". two
small children were roped in to do the honours and attempt to
blow out 30 candles, no mean feat. ard lMargnret Coldwell.
the first Librarian at Totley, cul the cakes.
It made me think about the time the Library opened -l lived
in Grove Road and my two youngest went to Totley Primary
School. The new building was so different from the small.
dark predecessor next to Jimmy Martin's old shop. We felt so
lucky to have such a splendid facility on our doorstep. rvhere
children were made so welcome and it was a pleasure to
browse. It was also very different from my childhood days at
Millhouses, when I had to go to the Central Library children's
section. where you had to be quiet and couldn't have a laugh
with your friends.
Over the years. the Library has gone frorn strength to
strength, hosting exhibitions. Carols and Nativity plays by the
local Primary Schools. talks on various subjects. a small
touring company doing comic sketches, to name but a few.
But. more importantly. it is a friendly meeting place. Go in
there any day. except Thursdays of course. and you will
almost certainly see someone you know and have a chat.
Look what happened to me - only went in to return a book
and stayed more than half an hour! A big thank you to all the
staff for going to so much trouble on their birthday and
sharing it lvith us. And the cake was delicious!

Totley Residents Association Update
Thank you to the residents who left comments about the
closure of Green Oak View later this year. There will be a
further opportunity for comments and suggestions at the
AGM
Youth nuisance: - Things have been quieter since the Police
contacted some parents in the area. Please continue to inform
the Police of any incidents/gntrti by ringng 22O2UO.
Phone box by the Coop: - B.T. has coffirmed" in writing
thal they are ready to reinstate the phone. They have been
waiting sometime for Npower to replace the necessary
electrical supply before the equipment can be rerconnected.
Totley Hall Park: - It is hoped a dog-waste bin will be placed
in the park in the not tm distant future. Please can all dog
owners make sure they clean up after their dogs ard use the
dog bins.
T.RA. notice board: - The Mickley Lane board has been
removed for safety reasons. It is ho@ it will be repaired and
re-located in the Hillfoot Road area when the necessary
permission has been granted.
Plarming: - Sheffield Animal Hospital is appealing against the
Council decision not to allow the business to ext€xrd into the
basement on Glover road
Awil Critchley
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EASTER 2004 \ilith Totley Rise
Methodist Church

Good Friday (April9)
Walk of Wihess. Starts at Totley Library l0:l5am
Outdoor Service. Totley Rise Methodist car park 1lam

Easter Sunday (April I l)
'Sunrise Holy Communion' 8am Preacher - Rev Chris

Kift
Family Communion l0:30am including new born baby

chicks! Preacher -
Rev Chris Kirk

United Easter Praise 6:30pm with Totley All Saints.
Preacher - Rev. David Rhodes
AII Easter services at Totley Rise Methodist church
More info on2363157
f{ave a Happy Easter!
Many thanks
Rev Chris Kirk

SERVICES AT ST. JOHN THE
EVANGELIST CHURCH FOR

EASTER TIME

PALM SUNDAYAPRIL +\ r.sop.m.
The choir of St. John's and other singers from around the area
are singng
A SHORT PASSION from St. Matrhews' Gospel.
By Johann Sebastion Bach.

Conductor, Alun East
Organist - Paul Green.
Soloists
AnnBrookes, Soprano.
Kathryn Wells, Contralto.
Robin Hughes, Tenor.
Andrew Horn Baritone
Francis Wells, Bass

Fvenrnne ic welnnme ln a^mp qnd hcqr thic lraarrtifirl r'rnrL o

THE T]NITED REFORMED
CHURCH

TOTLEY BROOK ROAD
In 1888 a group of Christian friends living in the Dore and
Totley area formed a Church open to people from different
denominations, known as the Dore and Totley Union Church.
In the early 20&. Century it moved from a site near the station
to its present position in Totley Brook Road.
ln 1972 the rest of the country caught up and the United
Reformed Church was formed. of which the Union Church
became a part.
People of all backgrounds and denominations are still
welcome. While we hold fast to the central beliefs of
Christian life, we do not wish to persuade worshippers to
accept a detailed uniformity of beliel and the communion
table is open to all.
Our services for Holy Week are as follows
Sunday. April 4th. Palm Sunday, 10.30 am. Family service.
Thursday April 8e Maundy Communion 8 pm.
Friday April96. Good Friday.
We join other Churches in the service of Tenebrae which tells
the story of the first Good Friday through bible readings, at
Christ Churc[ Dore. 8pm.
Sunday April llth Easter Sunday.
Sunrise Service, Higger Tor. Dawn.
Family service with Commrurion 10.30am.
Evening service with Communion 6.30pm.
Should you care to join us, you will find a warn. friendly
welcome waiting for you.
A HAPPY EASTER TO YOU ALL.

fitting preparation for the passion. Do come and support the
choir.
MAUNDY THURSDAY Agape Meal Followed by
Communion. 7.3Op.m
GOOD FRIDAYT
l0a.m. Family Service
2p.m. - 3p.m. An hour of devotion by the Cross.
8p.m. Sewice of Tennebrae. A joint service for all the Churches
in Sl7 to be held in Christ Church Dore.
EASTIRSUNDAY:.
8a.m. Said Communion Prayer Book service.
lOa.m. Sung Eucharist with the choir and Easter Hymns and to
include the renewal of Baptismal vows.
Everyone is welcome to join with St. John's at any or all of these
services.

LEONARD CHESHIRE SERVICES IN SHEMELD
Rcg, Ch.dty No. 2ltlt6

WEDNETIDAY ?th AIRIL Al0'

l0am - l2nom

atTHE SHEFFIELD CHESIIIRE HOME
MICKLE'THALL TOILBT

Wth.tclu fr d! S w db vlll b tity ulw

W-eica-Dc-",hr.Aqb
Naly Ncr - Plots - Prwta - ?abla

I$P

Easter Services at All Saints, Totley,
Good Friday fth April
10.00 a.m. 30 minute children's service for Good Friday
followed by refreshments
Noon - 3.fi) p.m. - series of 6 half hourty meditations
oConsider the cross"
Easter Sunday I lth April 8.00 a.m. Quiet service of Holy
Cornmunion @CP)
10.00 a.m. CelebruionHoly Communion for all the family
6.30 p.m. (Shard with Totley Rise Merhodist Church) at

Tofley fuse - Easter evening celebration.
DavidRhodes
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T.O.A.D.S. SPRING PLAY
The Spring production is described by Samuel
Frenctq the main publisher of plays, as an "engaging and
entertaining thrillef', and it certainly is. "Curtain Up on
Murder" written by Bettine Manktelow, features an amateur
drama company rehearsing in the theatre at the end of the
pier. Storms rage overhead and the doors are locked, and they
are trapped. Their sense of foreboding is not improved by the
appearance of a ghoSly presence! Much worse is to come -
but that would be telling, and I'm not about to do that!
Rest assured, there is humour too. and a newspaper critic
described it as "a skillfirlly written piece of suspense".
Fortunately, the play is in May, not November, the nights will
be a lot lighter and you won't be scared going home. Why not
come along and see a well written and. hopefully. well acted
play at St. John's Church Hall, Abbeydale Road South.
Totley.
Wednesday to Saturday, 12s to 15s May. at 7.30p.m.
Tickets still f,3.00 or 52.5O Concessions, from me Kate
Reynolds, on 236689I from the beginning of April.

Dear Editor,
As a young female reside4t of Totley. I have become aware
of the rising vandalism and petty crime in the S 17 area.
On Tuesday lOe Febmary 2004 at 2.45pm. I experienced
both physical and verbal abuse from a gang ofyouths.
After contacting the police who were supportive and swift to
arrive, I m,vself confronted the gang, demanding to know why
I was targeted. 1 noted how little respect they have for the
police or mysel{ and how arrogant and confident their
aftitudes were.
In my opinion the 'softly softly' approach favoured by today's
society is not the answer. The only way to tackle problem
youths is by placing them into the Armed Forces. This will
teach them mental and physical discipline, ultimately turning
them
into proper, decent young men. It appears some of the Totle.v
residents who witness crime and vandalism; turn a blind
eye in fear of reprisals. Surely working with the police, and
actually making a stand. like I did w.ould be a
much more positive approach.
Yours Sincerely.
(Name and address supplied)The Apex Players

We are Apex Players, a small drama society in Sheffield. We
meet on Tuesday evenings. New members always given
warm welcome. No auditions.
Details can be obtained by calling Steve Doyle on
0t142693329.
Our next play is 27-29 Mray 2004 and we perform at the
Library Theatre.

"Playing Away" by Judith Shaw
A bitter sweet comedy set in the Frog and Duck pub. It's not
about footballl
If you need more info contact Steve Doyle.
Tickets f,5 and f,4
0ll4 2693329 or 0l 14 234U99

27-29th. May 2004 7-30 pm
Library Theatre, Sheffield

Louise Taylor, Apex Players, Greenhill.
Tel. 274 6413 for details.

Concert at Banner Cross Methodist
Church

12 Ecclesall Road South
SHEFFIELD FOLK CHORALE

Bach to Barleycorn
The choir's repertoire feahres melodies from Britain France.
the U.S.A, Poland and the Czech and SlovaK Republics with
new English lyrics where relevant. It issued its first C-D
"Spite Winter" in 2ffi3 featuring songs performed at a debut
concept in Sheffield Cathedral. Graham Platt researches,
writes and arranges the material as well as conducts the choir.
He and his wife, Eileerl are established performers on the
traditional music circuit. Formed in 2001 the choir now
boasts 80 members.

ln aid of ASSIST (asylum seeker support)
Tickets f,5.00 from Simunye (London Road) on

Robert Spooner - 258571 5
SATURDAY 24Til APRIL 2OA4

7-30 pm.

R &Co
Chs rtemd Atrrruntenfs and

Business Advirrtrs

Specialis at lo*ing after the
alfairs o.f stnall huiness.

For e frcc initid.-*ltrtion c(mtrct
Roger Rose FCA

521, Ctresterfield Road
Woorlseets

Sbellield SE ORX

Tel: 01142812331
Fex:0l14?,tl2l7l

Email: in fotCIr-rcsc.co.uk

PUZZLE CORNER
Crack the code.
The answer to each clue is written in code.
Each answer is treated separately in exactly
the same way, according to the code.
l. ATotleyPub

BSNTR TBZSIDT
2. Built for nawies in Totley

ASI{DJFX SNX
3. A Totley Church.

LFSINEI{TS
4. A local Hall

BBMPM

Having solved the code how would
Totley lndependent be written?
Don Ashford.

Bill Allen
J.I.B. APPROVED

ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE REWRI}.IG SPECIALIST

FREE SAFETY CHECK
AND QUOTATION

DffRA PLI'GS. LIGHTS

REPAIRS

AUTOMATIC OUTSIDE UGHTS

FOR FREE FRIE}IDLY
ADT'EE
RING

rorLEY 262 0455
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Do you remember when?

If you lived as a child in the 40s, 50s, 60s or 70s, it's hard to
believe that we have lived as long as we have:-
As children we would ride in cars with no seat belts or air
bags.
Our toys were covered with bright coloured lead-based paint.

We had no childproof lids on medicine bottles, doors or
cupboards and when we rode our bikes we had no helmets.

We drank water from the garden hose and not from a bottle.
We would spend hours building go-carts out of scraps and

then ride down the hill, only to find out we forgot the brakes.
After nrnning into the bushes a few times we learned to solve

the problem.
We would leave home in the morning and play all day. as

long as we were back when the streetlights came on. No-one
was able to reach us all day. No mobile phones!

We got cut and broke bones and broke teeth and there were
no lawsuits from these accidents. They were ACCIDENTS.
No-one was to blame, but us. Remember accidents?
We did not have playstations, Nintendo 64. X-Boxes. video
games, 65 clnnnels on pay TV, video tape movies, suround
sound, personal mobile phones, personal computers, internet
chat rooms ... we had friends. We went round to their homes

and talked to them.
We ate patty cakes. bread and butter. and drank cordial but
we were never overweight ... because we were always
outside playing. We shared one drink with 4 friends, from
one bottle and no-one died from this.
We made-up garnes with sticks and teruris balls and although
we were told it would happerL we hardly ever put someone's
eye out with that.
Some students were not as smart as others so they failed a
grade and were held back to repeat it. Tests were not
adjusted for any reason.

The idea of a parent bailing us out if we broke a law was

unheard of. Parents actually SIDED with the law against us!

This generation has produced some of the best risk-takers and
problem solvers ever. But how did we ln:rnage to survive our
childhoods?

COFFEE CAKES ANd CUTTINGS

This annual event is to take place at Engtish Martyrs Churctt,
Baslow Road on Saturday 22nd of May from l0am to 12

noon. We are looking for unwanted BOOKS and BRIC-
BRAC in good condition. If you can make an offering for the

CAKE stall we shall be more than gateful. CUTTINGS from
your newly grown plants will be more than acceptable.

Arrangements can be made for collection by ringing 2367176

or 23653 13.

John Artindale.

rHE rorLEtiSSSE suPPoRr

FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED.
The dates for our 2A04 meetings are:-

April, Tuesday 27th.
May, Wednesday 26th.
June. Thursday 24th.
July, Tuesday 27th.
August, No meeting.

Septem ber, Wed nesday 22nd.
October, Thursday 28th

November, Tuesday 23rd.
All meetings commence
1 1 :30am, until 12:30pm.
Newcomers are most welcome, for details
please first ring John or Pat on 2550758.

'I{ow dismal vou looh' obsen ed a bucket to his companion as they vere going to the well,
'Ah' replied the other, 'l was re.flecling on the uselessness of beingfilled, for, lel us go avqy never so.full, we ahvays come back

empty-.' 'Dear ne, how strange to look ot it that way, ' said the other bucket. ' I enjoy the thought that however empty'n'e come, we

always go awav.full!'

fr "';,;;:**;
you?

Do W van soreone a ulk to 1ou in ploin speating
English obou Ns od soft*we. rabr ilmt boflle 1nu

wlthjoAil?
If yor rn irtcnrlcd L tlc *rvh.r I cla oltr. or
ronld trl ftc rn hbrrrl ctd eton lorv I cro
lctp yor nrlr tlc d ofyonr colpEtrrr tL.[

plcaccdl n oo

077t 553 626t
u e-mail ne at

ldtful)0@t&o.co.il

I ksincsses, n plaia f;lrryilbh ar areacly I

I cmpetitive ytces. I

On r*eip ollnu qtquiry, I yiu vasit )tou o, yale
leolim to ve if I .m, a[,rist ydt - ,hit initial vkil rtll
t*e no nore ilwt ot lw ad *ill bcfo991[9@

Tffi1or - I lov,*tottwd to lcoingtron 1ou.
Aady Hog

JAYNE
Mobile

Hairdresser
Formally of

"Fred & Gingers'
Totley

Call: O79t44 776245
Fully QualiJied Since 1988

For all your hairdressing needs
Cuts, Blo*s, Straightening, Perms

Co lour s, Hi ghl ight ing.

I Xow is the time to call - I

lUo*,t* l'lrnornl
| 

- and be ready for the forthcoming I
I Srowrng season- ,.-* -u I
ln tor;at frWty bttsitless / / I
l*wicing all nutes of ,/'','i)/, I
lgarden maeiine.rrr. .r'2., ,/a I

h'ffixq#k I
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The Chatsworth Dragon
An investigation into the mystery of Beeley Moor

By Andrcw Hassall
Chatsworth is well knovm to many visitors. However, to lhe
east of the estate, hiddsn from the crowds, there exists an area
of wilderness rarely appreciated. On Beeley Moor, there is a
strange, almost disconcerting presence. The brooding
atmosphere impinges upon the senses, grates upon the nerves
and makes one feel on edge. Few remain unmoved by the
experience. The base of a medieval stone cross lies buried in
the deep heather. A boundary stone marks the border of two
ancient Anglo-Saxon kingdoms. On windswept stoops,
crooked stone fingers point down abandoned track ways.
The primwal moor exudes a magical ambience, liminal,
betwixt and between, where the landscape whispers in an
arcane tongue oflong-forgotten folk tales and ghostly secrets.

Winlatter Rock (A folk tale)
The Devil cam€ out of the north. He turned himself into a
fiery dragon and lay waste all the land. He got as far as the
hills above Chesterfield. He was met by a priest, who climbed
atop Winlatter Rock ard spread his arms in the shape of a
cross. Three times the dragon tried to move him. but the
priest stood so firm his bare feet sank into the rock.
Theq hundreds ofyears after the priest had driven him away,
the Devil came again out of the north in the form of a dragon.
He brought thunder and tempest and fire with him and all fled
before him. This time, the townspeople were savd by three
valiant lads" who drove a sword into the priest's footsteps on
Winlatter Rock. It shone like a cross in the pale sunlight as
the church bells rang out in Chesterfield and Grindleford. So
the dragon sought the first dark cavern he could hide i4 and
went dovrn &e Blue John Mine. Over time, the location of
Winlatter Rock became forgotten.
The Investigation
A dowser cast his eye over the folk tale of Winlatter Rock.
The analysis was interesting. Energr or ley lines are often
marked by stone circles, churches, standing stones or crosses.
Such lines are also called dragon lines: they are often
associated with unusual mounds - the best known is the
dragon mound next to the White Horse at Uffington in
Ofordshire. Driving a melal spike into the ground can divert
energy lines. It is generally recognised that geomantic
anomalies or changes in the electromagnetic field in the
landscape can induce altered states of consciousness.
Therefore, in such special places, it should come as no
surprise that there tends to be an accretion of folk tales
connected with the supernatural.
Field research yielded amazing results. The two crosses at
Fox Lane an{ firther south Whibbersley Cross align in a
north-south direction To the north of the Fox l,ane crosses,
there is the mysterious dragon mound of Smeekley Wood and
south of Shillito Wood, there is the weird story of the missing
village of kash Fen:

. "Wen Chesterfield was heath and broom,
Leash Fen was a market town,

Now Leash Fen is all heath and broom
And Chesterfield is a market town.'

According to the dowser, the line of energy passes through
the two Fox Lane crosses, Leash Fen and Whitrbersley Cross,
before heading south towards Beeley Moor. Amazingly, the
dowser followed the enerry line for several miles before
reaching a large outcrop on Harland Edge. The rock had a flat
platrorm and seemed to fit the descripion as described in the
folk-tale - there were even two foot-sha@ indentations! Is
this the missing Winlatter Rock? The evidenc€ is compelling.
And there is more information to back up the claim.

South of Beeley Moor, the curiously named Flash Lane
follows the line of energy. At nearby Harewood Grange, it
has been said that Beauchief Atibey established a grange in
order to punish sinful monks. Others claim ttrat the monks
were placed there in order to counteract the evil malevolence
from Beeley Moor. There was reputedly a wood juS below
Gibbet Moor known as Win Wood. Is this a vague trace of
Winlatter? In Deflryshire, the word 'win' means a ridge,
which exactly describes the location of the rock at tlarland
Edge An eccentric guide at Peak Cavern in Castleton insisted
that a dragon lurks in the depths of the Blue John Mine - the
final resting place of the dragon according to the folk tale!
Conclusion
So has the mystery been solved? Probably not. There are
always more questions than ansrvers. Winlatter Rock still
calls out across the aeons in a voice laden with mystery. It
speaks of priests and dragons. of weird mounds and
subterranean lairs and tells of holy men battling with the
Devil, church bells driving away evil spirits. Yet there is
more to it than that: the story captures the spirit of place. In
such special places, where the veil is thin, access can be
gained to a different realiry' and the colourless, mechanistic
world is left far behind. Standing on an ancient rock. in the
sweet-smelling twilight, the hoot of an owl can stop the
world. At the edge of consciousness, in the brooding metallic
wilderness, the gods of modern materialism have no place.

LronnRD CHEsHIRE

To aII f,'riends and Supporters of the Sheffield Cheshirc
IIome
This request is to ask whether you would be u.illing to hold a
Coffee Morning with your friends and neighbours and help to
raise funds towards the purchase of the following items
which are rcquired at Mickley HaII:-
Colourftrl plants for the containers outside the entrance porch
A 'welcoming' flower or plant arrangement for the porch
Fresh flowers for appropriate niches in the Home
Small flower posies for the tables in the dining-room
The above are 'exEa' items which will greatly improve the
appearance and add a little colour to the Home. Flowers are
very much appreciated and glve daily enjoyment to the
residents and staff- and visitors! Regular provision of fresh
flowers is more expensive ttnn perrnanent silk flower
arangements but we feel sure you will agree that with the
spring and summer monlhs approaching we all benefit from
the colour and fragrance provided by the addition of a few
fresh flowers around us.
If you feel you would like to help this'Flower Fund' appeal,
please send proceeds from coffee mornings (a bring & buy
table of unwanted gifts is an added help even if orily half a
dozen or so attend!) with the attached form below to Jackie
Short or leave in the office at Mickley Hall for her attention.
Thank you for your oontinued support ofour charity which is
always very much appreciated by everyone at Mickley Hall.

To: Jackie Shor! 6 Ashfirlong Drive, Dore,
Sheffietd, S17 3NP. (Iel:0114 -2361491\
I enclose a cheque/cash for f,................ for the 'Flower Fund'
which will be used to purchase
flowers and plants for the Sheffield Cheshire Home, Mickley
tlall. This donation represents the proceeds from a Coffee
Morning held at my home.@ease make cheques payable to
'Leonard Cheshire Services in Sheffield')
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FLOOD
The teacher in a junior school, said, 'Sit in a circle round me,
I'll tell you a story about a big ship, that never went near to the sea!"
The children, wlro obeyed their elders, sat in the way they were told
And listened with awe as this story, of a ship, by the teacher, was told.
"God came", said the teacher, "From Yorkshire, like Noah and his family, too,
ln a dream. God said, to old Noah, 'Here's what I want thee to do;
Get thee some wood and sane rivets and build thee a massive big boat,
It must be a long and a wide 'un, above all, I want it to float'.
So Noah chopped wood and made rivets, his arms ached and nearly fell off,
He didnt have time to be poorly, not even to sneeze nor to cough.
The wood that he used was called Gopher, water-proofed over with pitch,
Noah's wife also was busy, she'd hundreds of curtains to stitch!
Noah worked had at his labours and when he had done the assembly,
The boat was a hundred and frfty yards long, that's thirty yards longer than Wembley.
Noah was nearly six hundred years old, his strength was beginning to fail,
God, feeling sorry for Noah, poor man, said, 'Dont build a mast nor a sail.
Tha's made a good job out of building thi boat, tha's built it high, wi three decks,
There isn't much more for thee Noah, to do, here's what tha's got to do next.
Allt'living things as is on this earth, tha gathers a lad and a lass,
And when tha has done it - and I'm watching thee - summat is coming to pass.
Now listen, old Noah, to what lVe to say, it's me as thart going to please,
So get two on everything as tha can find, from Elephants, reight down to Fleas!'
Well, Noah, his sons and his grandsons, were busy from daylight to dark,
One night. God said, 'l've been thinking, this boat, we shall call it an Ark'.
They gathered up thousands of creatures, two of each sort they could find;
Till the Ark was filled, nearly bursting, yet millions they had lefl behind!
God looked and smiled on old Noah, said, 'Eeh, thart doing alreight,
Naa go and get thee some fodder, tha'll all want summat to eight.
There's one more thing I've to tell thee, get watter-proof shoes for thi feet,
When thee and thi family are sleeping, it's going to start raining, to-neet! '
God kept the promise to Noah he'd made, that night, it started to rain,
The land was flooded, a million feet deep (they hadn't invented the drain).
For forty days and forty nights, it rained through dark and light,
Until at last, the mountain tops were hidden from their sight.
It was a long time until it eased off, falling from the skies,
One month, one week and three days it took, if you musl be precise,
Their troubles were not over yet, though, despite all the time that had passed,
Another half year had to go by, plus fifty more days till at last,
Two hundred and thirty days total, from the time it had started to rain,
Would pass, tillthe Ark of old Noah, everfelt dry land again!
It happened to rest on a mountain, the highest there was round about,
So Noah, he sent off a Raven,.to do what you might have called scout.
The Raven retumed empty handed, or would you prefer empty claws?
The reason he came back with nothing, was purely and simply because
All other mountains there were in the world, were still covered deep by the rain
Eighty more days would have to pass by, before they were dry land again!
Ten months from the night it had started to rain. God looked down from above,
Commanded the waters should subside again, and Noah, he sent out a Dove.
ln a short while, the Dove she retumed, she canied an Olive Leaf,
Noah knelt down in the Art and he prayed, unshaken in his belief.
At last, the Dove, she flew off again, this time she didn't come back,
Noah went out through a door in the Ark, this time, not wearing a mac.
The waters receded and all Noah's sons, they went and they searched far and wide,
Those of his lads who hadn't yet wed, went off in search of a Bride.
Have you any questions?" the young teacher asked, looking around at her band;
One cheeky girl, it seemed had the nerve and slowly she lified her hand,
'M/hat colour curtains did Noah's wife choose?" a question the teacher thought crass,
'You'd better ask Mrs. Simpkins", she said, *She takes the embroidery dass!"
Les. Hanson.
ADDITIONAL ODE
lf you're submerged by troubles, think of Noah in his Art,
though allthe world was flooded, yet he found a place to park.
G.P.
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GARDENING TIPS FOR APRIL
The editor has asked for my deliberations early which always makes me a bit muddled in my gaden writing what's to be done in
April when there is snow on the ground at the end of February. I start planting my seeds too soon and bring on my tubers if I'm not
carefirl. I must say the snow always looks nice at this time, it covers up all those unfinished patches and everything looks neat and
tidy until the thaw. then what a mess. I suppose that will be one job I shall have to start early. April. when you read this. will be

upon us and for us gardeners it is one of the busiest months preparing beds ready for planting out bedding plants (that is if the snow
has gone!) making the final pruning of roses etc.
The weather in April can be most unpredictable (although I think this applies to most wealher forecasting.) it can be very hot, lovely
sunshine warming up the soil nicely then old Jack Frost comes and undoes all the good the sunshine has done. We have a lot to put

up with us gardeners. thank goodness for fleece and bubble wrap. what would we do without them. Things are coming along nicely,
my onions should be good they are really healthy seedlings. given another month they should be ready to plant out. They will be

under cloches or a plastic tent. This gave them a head stafl la$ year (2d. Prjrze atthe show).
We should be well on the way to having the garden looking spick and span for the visitors to the "Open Gardens" on June 26e. ard
276. abit earlier this year as some of the gardens last year had past their best. I hope you will come round it is well worth it to see

the endeavours of other gardeners. Don't forget April is a good month for taking cuttings of fuchsias. geraniums etc. and the planting
of summer bulbs can be done at this time. As I said last rnonth keep the old hoe going eliminating weeds before they get a strong
hold otherwise you will have to drink dandelion tea and have dandelion sandwiches instead of lettuce and cucumber. If you want
some dandelion recipes see Totley Independent April 2000, page 10. I hope you don't need thern.
P.S. Don't forget watch the weather and enjoy your gardening. Gd the sun's just come out: I'll go for a walk round the garden.

tr'lowers. There is still time to plant herbaceous perennials
moved from open ground but the sooner this work is
completed the bettel container grown plants can be put in
anltime provided they are suffrciently well established to be

moved with roots and soil intact. Plant a few more gladioli in
small batches throughout the month so that you get a

succession of blooms later. April is a good time to plant or
move Alpines. Also for making a new violet bed out of doors
to provide clumps for forcing nexl winter. Sow hardy annuals
in beds where they are to flower. Plant out and stake sweet
peas. Start dahlias in frames ifyou have not already done so.

watch out for frost forecasts and cover at night.
Some bedding plants could also be transfened to the frame.
watch the ventilation carefully, especially on sunny days,
keep them moist. Antinhinums and penstemons raised in
autumn from seeds or cuttings may be planted out in their
flowering quarters if they have been properly hardened off.
It is a good time to take cunings of chrysanthemums tlnt are
going to make dwarf specimens in pots, you can use
standard chrysanthemum plants for this but some varieties
take to this treatment better than others. weed, clean up and
stir the soil crust of bed and borders and prepare them for
new planting's. Stake up tall plants.
Feed, top dress and mulch around perennials. Deadhead
flowers as they fade. don't strip the flowers from bulbs
or corms let them die down naturally and give them a feed to
encourage flowering next year. Keep newly planted plants
well watered. Plant up patio pots with srunmer flowering
bulbs, these can be placed in borders to add a touch of
colour. especially amongst shrubs and plants which have
flowered.
Vegetables Dig over and prepare any spare plots for fuhre
plantings. check lime content, if you are not sure brassicas
need quite a good top dressing of lime. do not put manure on
at the same time. Give springs cabbage a top dressing of
Nitrate of soda (14g per sq. meter) hoe it in. A further
dressing in about three weeks will be beneficial.
Plant onion sets in well prepared soil l5cm apart in rows 30
cm apart" just cover the main bulb. Most vegetables can be
sown now. Don't put out bean plants until every chance of
frost is past. Earth up potatoes as they make new gowth.
Plant out herb plants, which have been in containers.
Trees, Shmbs and tr'ruit. App$ Tonks fertiliser to roses,

this will give them a good start for a srunmer show of quality
flowers. Some flowering shrubs such as hardy fuschias,
buddleia. leycesteria" willows etc. can be pnmed now, with
all these pmning should be hard, last years gowth cut back

quite close to older wood, with buddleias you could leave a
few branches to remain to build up a framework of growth if
a large bush is required.
Spray gooseberries and black currants. If ,vou have suffered in
the pas from mildew. use one of the new fungicides which
have now replaced the suspect chemical ones. If your black
currants suffer from big bud mite, pull off the affected buds
and burn thern if necessary spray with a quality insecticide.
Make sure to check your tree ties have not loosened over the
winter. and replace any broken ones.
release any that are too tight and are cutting into the bark.
Remove greases bands and burns them. Make sure new
growth of raspberries and blackberries are tied in well.
Grcenhouse and Indoor Plants. Your greenhouse should be
bulging by now with cuttings. seedlings etc. so watch the
lentilation carefirlly and shade any tiny seedlings from the
frrll sun. Cyclamen seedlings planted last summer will need
potting on singly in 3in (Scm) pots. Bedding plants and half-
hardy annuals can be hardened off later in the month. Watch
out for green fly and other pests and deal with lhem as soon
as possible. remember though if you are using strong
pesticides or smoke cones. protect or remove seedlings as

they will be killed or severely set back by these products.
April is a busy month in the greenhouse. pricking out
seedlings. potting on cuttings, don't neglect any ofthese tasks
at this time, as pot-bound plants and seedlings take a long
time to recover and don't make very good specimen plants.
Freesias, lachenalias. lilies and cyclamen which have been
flowering during the winter months must now be allowed to
rest. place them quite near to the glass and reduce the water
supply, this does not apply to the young cyclamen previously
mentioned- Train and pollinate melons.
Thin out peaches and nectarines, Plant cucumbers in heated
greenhouses. Sow aubergines and capsicums. Sow arrows.
melons in 3inch (8cro.) pots in greenhouse at 60F (l6C).
Gradually increase watering and feed established houseplants.
Plant tubers of begonias and hot water plants. Sow in
warmth indoor primulas, asparagus fern, cacti etc. Gently
wash leaves of foliage plants and give them a dose of fresh
air outside on a warm rainy day.
Lawns Rake and lightly roll. Scarif,. spike, aerate apply
lawn feed or dressing. Start routine mowing. Seed new lawns
and keep well watered in dry weather.
Enjoy your gardening, Cheerio for now, Tom.

P.S. Totley Show.lEth September.
MAKE A NOTE TO BE THDRE.
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Tribute to a Proud Service
50 Years On

Good Friday Easter 1954 marks a special date when the first
National Park Ranger Service was formed. History was made
at Edale when the very first warden was employed, namely,
Mr. Tom Tomlinson. Tom was a great character, previously
he and his wife had been resident wardens at the nearby
Rowland Cote Youth Hostel. This was certainly a new
venture for T.D. as he was affectionately known. It seems
like only yesterda.v when he used to meet the rambling clubs
at Coopers Cafe at the head of Edale Village to fonn a patrol
on the access land of Kinder Scout.
The increasing numbers of visitors to the area was causing
friction between local farmers. gamekeepers and landowners.
Access for ramblers was always a delicate situation in the
early days. By-laws were introduced for behaviour on the
newly acquired moorland areas and very often friction had to
be calmed berll'een the two groups, but of course the
rambling club patrols had no real powers, for they were only
in a voluntary capacity. So gradually as further access areas
were obtained the Peak Park Board decided to employ part-
time weekend patrol wardens for the extra regions of
Bleaklou'and Hayfield. By 1960 there were 2 full tirne staff
and 12 part-times. The visitor influx was now really on the
increase as further access areas were obtained around Sanage
Edge. Crowden and Langsett Moors. Now the explosion of
tourists in their thousands every weekend to the popular Peak
District was really on the march. The regions of Dovedale.
Manifold Valley. the eastern edges of Froggatl Curbar.
Eyam. Castleton. Hope Valley etc. brought out ramblers and
tourists in their thousands every weekend. By the late 1060's
further staff had to be employed and upholding the byJaws
was never eary. But the wardens always maintained a good
image with the visitors. Their duties also included
conservation work. footpath and litter clearing. often callouts
for hill rescue accidents map reading and first aid skills. By
the 1970's there were around 12 fiill time and 100 part-time
staff. In their wisdom the Peak Park Board retitled the name
to Ranger Service, with a much more friendly ring.
Many importanl names in the mountaineering world have
seen sen'ice in the Peak ex-leam leaders from the R.A.F.
Mountain Rescue Service. The late John Rodney Lees
(George Medal and BEM) was the Ranger Training Officer.
Mike Hammond left the area of Glencoe in Scotland to work
as the District Ranger for the Eastern Edges, in his holiday
breaks he used to lead expeditions to the arctic regions of
Spitzbergen now retired. Peter McGowan (BEM and MBE)
was the action man as District Ranger for the Crowden area.
A real popular figure. Another ex-R.A.F. Mountain Rescue
expert was Has Oldham. He was the District Ranger to the
Millers Dale and Roaches area. Now employed as the Ranger
Safery* Officer, holder of the BEM. George Garlick was the
second warden to be appointed as deputy to the Head Warden
Mr. Tom Tomlinson back in 1960. Since retired. Tom retired
in 1978. He had held a unique role as the very first warden to
National Parks in England. Ex-army Colonel Eric Bardell
from Bamford was Head Ranger from 1978 to 1985. Both
these gentlemen have since died. Tom hailed from
Hathersage and will always be remembered with affection.
Ken Drabble was Head Ranger from 1985 to around 1996
and since retired to Chapel-En-Le-Frith. He gave at least 35
years good service to the Peak Park. The present Head
Ranger is a Mr Shaun Prendergast based at Aldern House,
Bakewell, long may he prosper. Gordon Miller the District
Ranger for the Kinder Scout Area has recently retired after 35

years service but still lives in Etlale. Tony Hood the popular
figure for Bmnt's Barn and the Eastern Edges is still as keen
as ever in his vocation. Terry Tallis was in charge at the
Tissington Trail. GeoffHowe loved his job as Ranger to The
Goyt Valley Area, since retired. Geoff Frost still works in
that grand area of Dovestones to the north of the park. Ian
Hirst who hailed from Buxton has seen service in all areas of
the park. Gordon Danks who used to reside on The Grove at
Totley is the District Ranger to the Langsett Moors area.
Brian Jones who resides at Hagg Farm is still the District
Ranger for the popular area of Fairholmes and the Upper
Denrent Valley. He has around 40 years service. He is
about to retire this month. This is my favourite region which
I relate as God's own country. At Fairholmes the facilities
for visitors are unequalled anywhere else in the park. The
Severn Trent Water Authority have also contributed with
helpful amenities. You may meet Joe and David in the
Information Centre most weekends. Joseph resides in Totley
and David lives at Yorkshire Bridge, two great characters.
Pop into the West Tower at Derwent Dam to meet Vic
Hallam. The Dam Busters RAF Exhibition holds a very
special interest of nostalga. In closing I would like to pay
special homage to the late Fred Heardman (B.E.M). a true
lover of the high ground. He was mine host to the two pubs
in Edale, his Nags Head Inn was the first information centre
for the Peak Park. Brunt's Barn is named after that very
special gentlemen Harry Brunt (M.B.E.) who was the Deputy
Planning Officer to the Peak Park. A pity that they are no
longbr around to see through their noble efforts how to
develop the best ofall National Parks.
A final tribute must be made to the pioneers of the ramblers
who fought hard in the early days for freedom to roam the
hills. G H B War4 late of Moorwoods Lane (Storth Lodge)
near Totley. plus John Derry the author ofthat classic book
"Across the Derbyshire Moors" and never to be forgotten that
little king of ramblers Benny Rothman from Manchester.
PS: I never had the privilege of meeting John Derry. He
passed away around the year 1930. Bert Ward died in 1957.
Benny Rothman lived to 90 years old and died in 2002.
Magic names.
PPS: I must not leave out the figure of Gary Bacon who has
run a successful team of rangers at the popular centre of
Millers Dale. This group covers an area across to Monsal
DaIe and Taddington. He has been undertaken this for the
past 8 years and was previously a pafi-time u,eekend nmger.
In memory of the pioneer of the old days there is a plaque to
John Derry situation on the bridge at Slippery Stones (Upper
Derwent Valley). This bridge was rebuilt from the original
site of the old packhorse route in Derwent (drorvned village).
John Derry was the editor for the long gone "Sheffield
Independent" newspaper. "Wards Piece" the stone direction
finder plaque is on the summit of Lose Hill. Fred Heardman
has a plaque on the wooden footbridge above slippery stones
on the track to Cut Gate. Benny Rothman is remembered
from the epic mass trespass on Kinder Scout on 2-t April
1932 with a plaque at Bowden Bridge auarry, Havfield.
Brunt's Barn is sinrated just above Grindleford Railway
Station and adjacent to the historical Nether Padley Chapel.
Hoping this story is of interest and not too long.
John C Barows

Few wake up tofind they are famous, but those who do prove
they haven't been asleep
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HUnley v Lentall (continueo)bv Hugh Percival

Tea was taken in the interval between innings, a knife and the adage when Hunter, despite colliding violenfly with

f"*:"U, as peter Sidebottom was wont to describe it. Plates umpire Armitagrc and sending him to the ground, had Dyson

of ham salad were set out ior each player and for the umpires caught behind by wicket-keeper Hende-rson' Andrew

and scorers. There weie also pla:tes- steeped in bread and Armitage at the appeal raised his finger from his prone

butter. scones and cakes and dishes full oijam. Each team position muclr to the_annoyance of Dyson who swore as he

and scorer were seated at their own sepaxate long table to departed. l4for}inthe-l2thover'
preserve the element of competition whilst the urn'pires had Brian Smittr" the wicketkeeper took his place. Smitlr. a sturdy,

their own small table. cups 6r tea were provided uy ttre tea left-hander of aggressive nah[e soon changed the tempo of

ladies. Sandwiches, cakes and cups of tea were 
"railabl" 

fo, the irurings. After 2 overs in which to get used to the pace of

purchase by spectators wicket he pulled Hunter's short-pitched ball to the square-

The hilarious atmosphere at the Hunley table was reminiscent leg boundary for ! and continued to bat fluently for some

of feeding time at the zoo. walter miaan, having consumed ovirs. Jewel also changed his momentum taking singles and

his ham salad and a large share of the bread arrd butte, it a in one over from Derby a 5' This arose following an

manner to make u gair"t envious. assisted one or two unfortunate accidem to a fielder' Peter wicks. chasing the

tearffnates to dispatch their own food and then joined in the ball downhill. trod in a pothole and collapsed in pain. The

frantic scramble for the remaining bread and butter. The two batsmen continued to run hard unlil the ball was retrieved

confectionery next disappeared at ai alarming rate. A request by another fielder who had run from slip. wicks. his ankle

was made to the tea ladies for more food after the precedent bidly swollen, was carried to the pavilion and took no further

set by oliver Twist but with less justification tt an tt at part in the gamg He was replaced by a substitute with the

unfort.nate orphan had. Some firrtheisupplies of bread and consent of captain Sparrow. "[ don't recall a 5 all run on this

butter were forthcoming and were quickly ionsumed together ground before" remarked scorer Brightmore as he recorded

with the last of the jarn the mns. Another club record for Henry Jervel.

The home team was evidently in good spirits at the state of With the score on 62 Smith fell Ibw to Derby this proving the

puy ns the last of the food vanished and thoughts retumed validitv of another adage. that if you don't appeal you won't

io tfr" g"-. Dick Sparrow remarked "150 is noi a bad score get many wickets. 
-Umpire 

Hill, hutilg. tumed down

but in today's conditions we want stuffrng if we don't beat it." numerous appeals by Derby. casually raised_his finger on this

This appeared to be the consensus of Hunley opinion. Mick occasion. smitrr ma scored 30 runs. 9 runs later Jewel's solid

Dyson in particular endorsed his captain's re-arkr. "You can irurings came to an end when he was borvled off stump by

st,ffme if I don't score 50,, he said Lonfidently. Derby when attempting to steer the ball down to third man'

The kntall eleven had watched the antics of their opponents He had made invaluable 25 runs and was succecded by

with some amusement. They had their own opinion as to the Walter Jordan'

likelyoutcomeofthematctr-andweresatisfiedwiththeirown Alec Millar. who had replaced Smitlr- scored two lofted

score having in mind the devastation caused by their bowlers drives for 4 apiece and was then caught b1'- Norman Da1'offa

in the previous match between the sides. similar drive off Derby's bowling. 8l for 5. In the space of

The visitors had no reason to change their minds when in the the next 5 overs 3 tickets fell. all to the bowling of Derbv'

opening over by Arthur Derby, Dick Sparrow narrowly Bill Sansonl unusually quiet on this occasion. Tony wright

avoided decapitation by the nrst uatt *a uo his middle and Peter Sidebottom were all beaten and bowled by

stump uprooted by the second delivery. The severity of the devastating pace, the first two scoring but one mn each and

*ptuirr', depressiLn would have astonished u p"yit iut irt. Sidebottom failing to score. 86 for 8 in the 33rd over'

,'Darnn,' he muftered fenrently, slapping tris pads fiercely "That's it. It's Lentall's game." admitted John Brightmore to

with his bat. ,,Get your head aown Mick. plenty of time leftl' Judith Pass in a gloomladen remark. Dick Sparrow. although

he instructed the number 3 batsman as they passed each sharing this opinion kept his views to himself as Alan Ra1'-

other. ,,True. 40 overs left" replied Dyson wirh deep sarcasm ashen faced at the change in state of play, joined Walter

to reflect his view of the captain s failure. Hunley had been Jordan at the wicket. Captain Sparrow, consulting the scorers,

allocated the extra over not used in the t-entall innings. found that 65 nrns were required in 8 overs and I ball with

Dyson marched to the wicket in the best military style, took only two wickets in hand. "8 an over" calculated scorer

gual.a *O with grim determination played the remaining 4 Brightmore.

balls of the over with a dead bat as tirough his life depended On the field Roger Dean spoke to Jack Hunter. "We've got

on the outcome. Arthur Derby angered by such defiance them now Jack"

appealed on the last ball with no jiustificaiion whatsoever. "Don't count your chickens yet, Roger cricket's a funny

Both Dyson and umpire Hill expressed disdain as the latter game" replied the bowler, although his broad grin suggested

turned down the request in a steniorian voice. that he himself was now sure of victory'
genry Jewel was possibly the only Hunley player who The spectators awaited the formality of a Lentall victory.

relishld slow scoringbeingparticulariy proud'orbni innings those supporting Hunley qlietly accepting the boisterous

of 29 singles tt6t still stoid in the club records. Any of the taunts of their rivals with stoicism customary in these

other players would have been embarrassed to play such an encounters.

innings. Today however his dour, stonewall 
-baiting was In the 34th over Jordan launched a ferocious attack on

invaluable as he and Dyson thwarted the opening ittack, Huntet's bowling and acquired 12 runs from the over with

albeit at a snail,s pace. gostins, in particular, iook exception hits for a mighty 6 over the roof of the distanl white Lion

to the batsmen,s, tactics (foreign- in Dyson's case to his inn, a 4 driven straight anda2 run very quickly to square leg'

;1.],]) ilii;16";;;r he resorted to a succession of shorr- captain Sealq brows 
- 
turrowed, made calculations and

pitched Uitts tfnt climbed over the heads of the intrepid gecided that Hoskins should replace Hunter at the end of

Latsmen as they watched them pass with disdain. Derby's next over- Derby, having taken 7 wickets for 30 runs

Hoskinswasnowreplacedattherequestof captainSealswho in 17 overs. maintained his accurate line and length- the

politely asked Jack Hunter to bowl. This change again proved batsman failing to score in the 35th over.
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Hoskins, now returned to the attack in a final erdeavoq ran in
at gr€at speed and pitched the ball in the middle of the
wicket. It rose sharply to be met by an inelegant, thouglt
effective, stroke from Jordan which sent the ball high over
the pavilion roof onto the road for 6. Two other similar balls
in the same over were dispatched for 4 apiece. 112 for 8.

"39 required in 5 overs" John Brightmore armounced in a
voice now alive with hope. The home spectators now found
voice at the change in prospects. "No ball" a cry went up as

Derby sent down the firsl delivery of the next over.
Unfortunately for Hunley the cry came not from the umpire
but from a spectator. However the ball was wide of the
stumps and no harm was done. "His foot was well over the
line." cried the irate spectator. "Watch his front foot umpire"
he called loudly to umpire Hill as that genflemaq impervious
to criticisnL leaned over the shrmps awaiting the next
delivery. This found the edge of Ray's bat and went racing
through the slips for 4 to the delight of the Hunley spectators
and the disgust of their rivals. 2 singles from the over left the
score at l18 with 4 overs in hand.
Captain Seals, his faith in Hoskins unshakeg kept that bowler
on in a determined attempt to break through. Jordan and Ray
scored 12 runs from the over including a four to Jordan past

deep mid-on and a 6 over mid-wicket pulled by Ray.
Derby's next over, bowled at a frantic pace, saw but one

scoring stroke, an unorthodox 6 by Ray, high over the heads
of the slips. 136 for 8 with 2 overs left.
Captain Seals, now scratching his head in bewilderment,
permitted Hoskins to bwl the penultimate over. Jordarl
swinging his bat like a scJ'the. dispatched the first ball for 6
over long-on, took 2 runs for an edged shot down to fine leg,
missed the third ball, sent the fourth high over the mid-wicket
boundary for another 6 to bring the scores level.
The fifth ball missed the stumps by inches. Hoskins cried out
in anguish. The sixth ball was pulled to the square-leg
boundary for 4.

Hunley had won by 2 wickets with an over to spare. Jordan
danced on the wicket like a dervish embraced Alan Ray and
the two heroes returned to the pavilion through an excited, if
incredulous, crowd of spectators and players, some elated and
others despondent. Sid Jones, batsman number eleven, stood
by the pavilion entrance, ashen-faced and bemused, as if he

could not comprehend ttxat he had no need to bat.
"We bat in depth" remarked Dick Sparrow as he shook hands
with a disconsolate Alan Seals. The visiting captain
congratulated the Hunley skipper with good grace in the
circumstances. "Well played Hunley. I was sure we had you
beaten at 86 for 8.'
"Things were in the balance for a time" Sparrow admitted
trying hard to disguise his relief at the outcome.
Hunley had obtained a nxximum 16 points while Lentall
were restricted to 5 hnus points, the difference in the league
table being now 19 points.
nBad luck, AIan. A close nrn thing" remarked John
Brightmore.
"Yes, Thank you" replied captain Seals quietly. Graham
Hoskins was not so diplomatic. 'Lucky buggen"
he shouted to the spectator who had call 'no Ball' on several
occasions. Hoskins retumed to the welcome shade of the
visitors' dressing room while the spectator, now mollified,
adjourned to the White Lion together with other spectators.
The players soon followed to that hostelry. John Brightrnore
shook hands with Walter Jordan. "The winning hit brought up
your fifty. It was overlooked in the excitement"
'The icing on the cake* said Jordan coolly. "Bill Hodgson
owes me a pint.u The landlord had a nrle to give a free pint of

beer to Hunley players who scoled fifty or took five
wickets.
"Their captain lost the match" opined Peter Sidebottom.

"Fansy leaving Hoskins on at the end."
"Ours not to reason why" said Bill Sansom sagely. "We'd
have won whoever bowled" remarked Henry Jewel, an

advocate of positive thinking.
Previous matches between the two villages were recalled.
Arthur Derby remembercd one victory for Lentall nearly
twenty yean before. Lentall, 9 wickets down and a man short
enlisted the services of their elderly scorer who helped to put
on 40 runs for the last wicket and grve them an unlikely win.
In the cool of the late evening Bill Hodgson called time
and those players and spectators still on the premises
made their way home reluctrntly after a memorable day,

one to recall with pride in future years.

I am very glad to say that Alan is back driving for us and
Barry is much better and hopes to be back in April. I am quite
sure that all the kind prayers and thoughts have helped.
We have a new driver, called Tony Powell, from Deepcar,
near Stocksbridge. He helped us before, rurny years ago. We
also have a new escort, Loma Baker, from Dore. Lorna is
very involved with Dore to Door and Dore Village Society,
so we feel she is an old friend already.
The date for the Monday Club/Transport 17 day out has been
fixed. This will be on Monday 12ft July. Anyone is welcome
to come with us, not just our passengen. Our regulars are
picked up by minibus, as usual, and brought to our office in
Baslow Road. We transfer to a full size Gordon's coach. This
has a lift at the side and plenty of space for wheelchain. We
hope to leave Totley at 9.30am. We can provide some helpers
for pushing chairs, but if you have your own helper ttxat will
be even better. By the way, the trip is to Bridlington. More
details re-price and people to contact, next month.
During recent bad weather, some clubs were cancelled.
Sometimes it is their choice and sometimes it is Michael
Finn's. I would like our passengers to know that, unless their
club organiser or representative dngs to say that the club is
off, then we will be there to collect them. We are inrepid!!

Keep safe, best wishes. Margaret Barlow

1't. TOTLEY SCOUTS LOTTERY
I.EBRUARY DRAW
l"'. Prize, Silver 5 candle Candelabra.
No. 5 Mrs. l{arop, Green Oak Ave.
2"d. Pize, f,,10 voucher.
No. 63 Miss. Thomaq Green Oak Rd.

PUZZLE CORNER
Solution to Crack th code.
In each answer replace the firs letter by the one before it
alphabetically, the second letter by the one after, third the one
before and so on.
I. CROSS SCYTT{ES.
2. BRICKEYROW.
3. METHODIST.
4. CANON.
TOTLEY INDEPENDENT becomes SPSMDZ
HOCFOFIV(EDOS
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E nvi ron m e nt agncy reg iste red.

ID shown at door.

Beds, settee$ garden ard DU,
Washers, Bahs, Grpots, fumifure,

Cookers Garages cleared, broken

sheds and fencing removed.
ftee quM! Genuindy no illigafnn!

Teh llidr 0114 26E1330
iloHle 0nfifl6r38

Btablished fue years,

Courteous reliable sruire.

this:image
face the future

,' \o0ifc prsonuf imo6in6 consu[tonc1'.

-\cc luurscff on faptop computo's'itfr

difcrcnt hairstfcs $ cpn'car.

z$ crciting ncrv \rdv to dcsign fontastic
nol imogcs rcitfrout risft.

For Inrlir,idurr[s. 6roups, so[ons,

opticiuns, ctc.

tel. Karen 0845 456 0716 (local rate)

e-mail: admin@thisimage. com
website: wmr/. thisimage. com

KIMBERLEY ALES
Tel. CAROL oTTONY

235 029t
NEW EXTENSIVE MENU

From lot. JUNE
MON. to SAT 12 to 2-30

& -+30 to E-g)
SUN. CARVERY 124,0 to ffX)

QUITTES +JACKPioT PRIZES oN
THURSDAYS + SUNDAYS

sTol-Es - ('..rRLtNc - sTF:t,l,.r

OPEN ALL DAY
EVERY DAY

Eycc ln Focuc wlth *-fffi
Now opcn et 53 Bedow Roe{, Todcy Ric, Tc& ZS ailEl;

(Fomrcly $tuert Fordlum Optidenr)

o Eye cuninedon & rtght Erttng dro Dt b.li( rstcttitrt
o ltrr of Spectrclc fncr floo budg:t to dcrtgu necr
r Wi&nngroflcnrcrevellebtre

o All typer of Cont .t Lo..., chect-upr, fitr & mlndonr

o lor virlo d&; Rcedynrdcru Dlcrery lupplc:l*rrte

Locat fror etl llrlngs !oc.l
Ato C 73e AWL Rod, 255 6Aa; Shiccfr; Vrlbortroue; $c&rbridgc;

W$d.f Ftut Prlc fnor: R.UttlIt r t Rdrqhem Eln conbc
VYam: uru.m*o.co.d( Emdl: mltrr.lciponko.co.uk

llW. (tDS PRE-SCIf,DL ond Fnisnds.

Iltl r t f lrr dfl.rfr t uLG n l dfu r fl
-a iGallr c5ln t J{. I drb rf. toilq

cr*tf.
?llffi sfIC tlrd rf TriL, Iilrf, D.r - t.r
CSYED l?rlqrB 50 r.5 o F
FIE ErrtFnt r{rEttf,,Dc
.giltu, Als nErflJ
lS, Fcdldl rfrr;t 3.f:.tt.Y,
c.a3
CilbrlrdEb!t-tuz-lFrob,
F.ldEd ftndqar.*fh)
E tllt, rtrlftrf rr, Hrl5rycrtfr
oilirrfiQUil.S*r ]Ir'
Ht lH. t{b t ba d }oI&7 an ir }toU rVfi.ltlE PrQ

oHEr4 - llFrlrt.lltt tltz Br 6ftrl!El'13 tilftEs
Tdf, ffrr Ecbl €fS.

Fricfirilaltr -:f .t
lh d.r tl-...i.!f f3-
Yhrd Uft Ef llllttt

ORIZON ELECTRICA
Faults, Rewires, Sockets, Lights,
Cooker Points, Electric Showers
Phone Points and Security Lights

NO JOB TOO SMALL.

Fully qualified with friendly advice

Phone Totley 2364364
Mobile 0776 503 6849

gHEFFIEU' ANTTAL HOSPITAL
T.0114 2365 999

c 24 Hour Emergency Care
o Community Veterinary Nurse
. Exotic Pet Consultations
o Large Car Park
r Tours of Hospital
. Older Pet Care
o Advance Diagnostic Technirques
. Complex Medical & Surgical Case Management
. Extensive Range of Nurse Glinics

Brslow Rord, Totlcy, Sheffeld. Sl7 4DP

If you nccd a Hcaring Ald, I crn cut thc cost by
3O9t' or more on prlccc currcntly chrr3ed by the

lergc Hcering AId comprnies.
I offcr a flrst clas. Hcrring Aid rcrvicc in the

privtcy end cornfort of your own homc.

For e frec, no oblij*lon sonrultelion end Hearlng
test, dmply phonc mc:

Mrurlce Nrylor itDsrrlA:
4 Twentyvell Drlve, lndwey,

Shefllcld. Sl7 4PY'fch 262OOIO

,' O@
becksdeslgn
h.yJ*art r.rrJfratrjr

bespoke tandscape design E constnrtlon,
tradltional and contemporary styte

for your outdoor space.

t: 01246 224653

tsn.co.uk 9tr
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flfiishrchoice
= PU,mBhE&

*ii
ti+

*
r{
I

*E5

+ Keual
H prorouPeliable, tdy and conpcfitvc

on: 97914 1S34O 
=or: Olla 640911 
='*Stwe

Re0nR nnTxQuEs
R0Yr.' BARBAXA C. PRIESI

Dt Ahsy&lc Road 
B.A. (IhN) Fi,, An

ShfiddST lFL

Tchphar: (01 14) 255 534t

c-mdl: infoOunarip.co.nt

GROWERS OF QUALITY PLANTS
Shrube, Conrfers. Hedgln& Atpnes

Herbaccous, Crasses, Toprry
I Shrubs from 12.99
f lft Golden/Green Laylandrr f,,2.49
I Creen/Variegaed Priver {,1.99

Open Seven Days a Week
Tra& r.wlconre

Nl illthorpe lane. Holnresfi eld
Call ROBERT on 0787670O071

#"r4+K.T.V. \*ll sERvrcEs lro fJ-
r{<ycligrt4!2

AEltIALS AND SATELLITES
o All Areas - Anytirne
o fasl - ffficient - Profesrional
. Channel S - Upgrades - Repairc
. Multi - Point - Srtellites - Retuning,
. Meler nligned For Besl Reception
f{o CALL (}UT Crran<;e

NoT \/A,T REGISTEIIED

etfdcr rtd Phmbrn
Confd Hea$ng.

Domestic Plumbing,
Glazirq, Doublo Glazing end Glass

Home Meintenance

UPVC encl WM Windows
Telephone:-

(01t4) 236 E34362 | Clreslr:rfietd

@aa*@.*b
r{.s.s.cH. u!,cra sRH

{Dr-lrld GLb"/"dtdc

We*fiddaccepod
12 ycars e4cricoce

tlome visits available
fbytirne aod cveoiry qoirhants

192, Baslow Rod
Tdlcy

SheflieH
st7 4DS

Trl:0ll't 2:16 4l0t

,,WEE
1 70 BASLOil ROAD. TOIEY. SHEFFIETD SI 7 4DR.

Tetephone 2365798
fot

A @Ntr,,EHil$IW EE8fipfr tr
D.t.Y., m,Egt C O Grrmre mt s

including
Ptpvood, Tlmber, Faifi, Hardware,

Borls, Buckets, Mops, Tools, Locks.
Composts, Fots, Fertilizers, etca. stc.
KEY CUTT!ilG SERVICE

lf we do mt harc your requiremenls
in stock we will do our utrnost to

obtain it quickly for yur

TellFu: (0114)255 4689

IIISTANS}I/AIN
IfiYD,IC/PIVG drVD rl{IlMrillrYct

Jiefie/dS88.$X

SKIR.TS,JUMPERS
T-SEIRTS,
TROUSENS

HABERI'ASEERY
& ALTERATIONS

ftxrs
l+t?ot#LL?8' rolr'Ir'

52,Thorpe Housc Risc
ShefieH St 9NL

Joinery Services
For a prompt and
Efficient service.

Tel. 0l14 255 l()!X,
Mob. 07885 l0r502
E meil cdjoinery@hotmeiLcom

M.Scriven
(FRT.ITERAMA)

MARTIN SCRTVEN
HIGH CLASS FRUIT

& VEGETABLES

37, Baslow road
Tel. 236 7116

Orders Delivered



\r'VELD FORGE I,TI)
lVmrg[t Ircr Frcu The

Mllllmuw Forge
Grtcg fbrriirrc, Cuttln Polca, Eh

Conrdnhu Wcloone

hacnlcd 8y; Bob & Sue Wells

Tc[ 0lla 2t6t239 Mobih:0?tl 2911X,65

Urit 3, t0ll Arclcr Rrd, Mllliesrc* Slctlleld' St OLA

B.S. lleating & Building Go. esr l97l
Sel Heatlng Dlvlrlon *
\plExperenced, QualifieZ tnstatlers of all types ofjf

central heating.
10 year guarantee on most new gas syslems.

Complete after care seruice

Bulldlng Dlvlslon
Joinery, Electrics, Tiling, Deconting Specialists

m {,[fr::l:;tr:13.;Xf#, g

FOR THOSE JOBS YOU CAN'T ]f,ANAGEI
Fitting - Hanging - AssemblY

Repairs - Painting - Tiling - Coving
Laminate Floors - Decking - Pagodas

D.l.Y. Assistance (tools & labour)

Telephone Direct
07792744- 675 or 07792 652746

a CodC AirC-ouliioodv*i.b
frs l -6p.E3lr

O Con63f6 Tdetcevrl$|3

O Hct*hey forrtrcrnritlororctdoalc'

lclcphonc/Fu
o Erffi&hg Gordon MecQrccn

o sF tlrm olll2ltiil'{
Mobitc gnn76rn,

s a warm
friendly class near you
where women and men are

welcome.
Dore Old School , savage

Lane, DORE (Sheffield),
Tuesday l7-30.

free
your

dreams
The Michael Church' with

i'?Htrfit'#:S"ll stimming worrd
at 10-00.
Bradway Annexe, BRADWAY, Thursdays at 17-00 & 19-00

(opposite top of Twentywell Lane)
Please contact consultant Alison on 01246 410145 for further

flrlICIlON ROOM TOR1xRE

,*DAT.IUE&EITENINGPtr@,
KITcHEN TTI$I* FAcILITtEs

Irrt e SdU Flcdtor lttt ltc You to

A\c 6rrum Inn
trongtrtlsrl

SHEFFIELOStl 772

apen tor tlbals Ewry Unchtime
12 to 2-3O pm.

Evenlngs Tuesday to SundaY
6.15o.m. to 9.15o.m.
Phonc 01433 630423

IDEAL FOR ALL AGE GROUPS

HEATHERI{ELD CLUB
re3' BASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY

FOR FULL DETAILS TELEPHONE

EVENINGS ONLY From 8.30 P.m.

(0114) 262 0187

qprrmiricwilbdinblodpoople. R€irtd(IluityNo.2ltlt6

Lronmo CnrsyiZ
tcord Gdriro Srvkr h Oficr &oico &

ogponuly to pcoplc with dirtihir
A Spocirlir Lhit fcihc Yongpr lhblcd,
nc.idatid e R.rpitr Cac - Shglc Roo

Ilyrotru - Armdapy-
Rdlcrologr - Ihyrichcrpy- Tobg

Trbls.
Acivilia indu&: . arr & c'rfil -
Co4la-Coolcry - $qpi!8

Erpodlior - Thclnorrhgr -Orurd.
hrrha drleilr a bc olrrhed &m -
ThoSqvicc l,ltur, Mic&lcry Hdl,

Midrky lrc, Tdlcy, Sh&d Sl74HE.
Td. 0l ta 235 9912
Ftx.0ll1%2 tilll

Tbc Cro r Hc S:rio srpportt
dirbbd poqlc uto wi$ to rtmrh h thci

mhma
WcFovi& llcriblc atprdrgE &oE

I hol' to 2lhm abg irdivind nccdr
ltc rvic qrrec tbo.rdp.r

lhctEd[
otr rcrvis. itrcltd.: - hcb ril g.ning

w rd gDbglo bo4 daing rrah&
bditg Aoth& 6ofhg, liJrt hordmld

&rial
Futfis&rilsfi,oo: -

ThcCrerHmLhrgr
Tct 0114235 l{00
Fu0tt'|235 1499

t4



For enjoyment or examinations
lrom beginner to advancsd.

Piano, Electronic keyboord,
Theory, Harmony, Aurols,

Geoff Henthorn cNsilt
For prospecius or fuiher details

please phone: 2352575

lvlr Robert Colclou$
MSS(}, MB(}A BSc (Hol).

CHIROPODIST
now wicmgol

Frye Cetton Hcdth & Bcruty

Totlcy Risc, Sl7

Td no: (0ll{) W6WYI

call nw for on oppointnmt.

orul(0lll)23e 02s
foru indlr& hocvbft.

PRIVATE [[IRE
PRO FESS IONAI. CAR S ERVIC E

F0R
AIRPORTS &, LONG DISTANCE

TMYEL etc

Ieh 0lll . 23015{7

tobils 0737+3555m

GINTS
IIATRDRESSING

Domerroil
.,/Loae,

FP6 & Ginger'S
Baslow Road
Sheffield
Tel No O I t4 ?35U-362

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
& Satur&y from 9-OOa.m L6-3O

Wednesday & Thursday Pensroners Special t5-00
Walk in service and appointrnents avarlable

*,[g"EI*rs"E"ulE
londscoprngr

& C,ordcn Dcsign

0800 7833428
www-scenicblue-co.uk

I Potlos, Povlng, Drivcwoyr
! Dccklng, Fcncing
'* Turfing, Plontlng
Shcffield Offlcc:
Tcl- Ol112562560

NII-r f
CHARISMA

t'or

Ilrindows '*lfiTmHH;-'
Withstyle*#S"fffik

BTINDS

-

Jz

-
V

Anton Pich + fusociates
Architects

Mw is the tinp to plan your
lrcrne extension, or even a new
lprne - we pecldise in both.

Cdlus for a chat on

Sheffi#2509200
A ilcrbcr of

Thc Aroociat irm br tnvinconcatCooeciers DuiHin6

hayqrdbdee*.Fd
nrqUr,Se*f fu
cari

-r,
.ttrt6tr:cbl#riihrta
faarrFtrr-rlE:fe
ErlrE

-r

i--r,t-a*
Frrt,!tr,-,
ilErrh, -
h.t-9tfa

sprdelho|lh r* w.ffiShoF bhabrffirl

ya*AE* "'gHtot.@M "Ef,E

,lMfWc@thrf*tfrt

nemb'.rrhtp oot J.qutJed



MONDAYS
TUESDAYS

WEDNESDAYS.

THURSDAYS
SATURDAYS.

coFF'EEMoRNTNf, ,9k*Ir*.Pr'fi I*lt#P#"'
COFT 'EE MORNING. Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall, lOam. To noon-
CRAFT GROUP. Totley Library, 2pm.
COtr.f'EE in the LIBRARY, l0am. to I l.30am.
MODIRN SEQUENCE DANCING. All Saints Church Hall 8pm. to l0pm.)
TODDLER GROUP. 10-00 a.m. to I l-30 a.m., All Saints' Church Hall. Details tel. 236 0163. Natalie Clarkson
HEALTH WALKS 10-30 a.m. Totley Library Foyer. Further details tel.283 9195
PUSHCHAIR CLUB. Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall. l.30pm. to 3pm. Tel.236 3157.
MODERN SEQUENCE DANCING. All Saints ChurchHall 2d. And4th. Sanrdays 7.30pm. to l0pm.

CAR BOOT SALE
SATURDAY 8th. MAY
9-00 A.M. to 1-00 p.m.

KING ECGBERT SCHOOL
TOTLEY BROOK RD.

f6-00 per car,
Refreshments provided by Blackamoor Rangers.

APRIL 2AA4
SUN. 6th. SUN IIIh. MON. I2th.and SUN. 25Ih. MINIATURE TRAIN RIDES.
Abbeydale Road South, I pm. to 5 pm.
WED. 7'h. SPRING FAIR Cheshire Home. Mickley Lane. 10 am. to 12 noon. Further
details Jackie Short 236 7191
SAT. 10tb. SATURDAY NIGHT LM. Adrian Alexandra. Heatherfield Club.
Baslow Rd..8-30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrance f,I.50
WED. 141h. 'EASTIR PARADE" with entertainment by 'Pargrtime Productions'
Cheshire Home. Mickley Lane. I I am. to 12 noon. Further details Jackie Short 236
7491
MON. 19th. AGM. Totley Residents Association, all welcome, 7-30 pm. Totley
Librarv
TUf,S:2O'hTOTLEY TOWNSWoMEN'S GUILD. Dr.P.Harding Wild flowers in the
Peak district and their medicinal uses. Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall, 10.00 am.

SAT. 24th. SATURDAY NIGITT LrvE. Jo Kxante. Heatherheld Club. Baslow Rd..8-
30 pm. Non Mernbers Welcome Entrance f,l.-50
SAT.24th. SHEFF'IELD r'OLK CHORALE. Banner Cross Merhodist Church. 7-30
pm. Full details inside.
TUES. 27th. WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP. "Cairns House for the Blind" Mr.Russell
2-30 p.m. Totley Rise Methodist Church

THE INDEPENDENT FOR MAY 2OO4
The next issue of the Totley Independent will be available from tlrc usual distribution
points on

SATURDAY I.t. MAY 2OO4

COPY DATE for this issue will be

SATURDAY l7th. APRIL 2OO4

Editor
Ian Clarke TeI. No. 235 2526. E mail iangclarke@hotrnail.com

Distribution & Advertising.
John Perkinton. Tel. No. 236 1601.
Items for publication may be left or sent to 2, Main Av., or Totley Library.

PRINTED by STARPRINT

We welcome letters about local affairs and will publistr as many as possible. However the views expressed are not necessarily those of
Editor, editorial staffor the Totley Residents Association and must not be imputed to them.

601 Albq/dd. RoJ, srhlfield 7 Fcx 0l 14 258 8599

. LETTERHEAOS . BUSINESS CARDS .
. BOOKLETS&PADS.

.INVOICES . LEAFLETS .
. CARBONLESS SETS. BROGHURES.

'RAFFLE TICKETS.
. WEDDIilG STATIONERY.

. ENVELOPES & POSTCARDS.

fuL

B. K . JEAVONS
PAINTER & DECORATOR

Interior
Extcrior
Decorating
No fub too
small

86, WOLLATON ROAI)
BRADWAY
SHEFFMLD, SI7 4LG

Telephone 23 SOg2l

46. LONGFORD ROAD. BRADWAY,SHEFFIELD 17
BUILDING & PROPERTY REPAIRS, JOINERY
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING EXTENSIONS &
ALTERATIONS.

. .ESTIMATES FREE
PHONE SHEFFIELD 236 7 59 4 EVENINGS.

JOHN D TURNER (CONTRACTING) Ltd"
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